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s*enamnes Missy andi Kelly. Mark,
kAly's fiance, alto works at Chez Pierre.

%3teway: Do you enjoy helping out here?

'Mark: Yeah, it's a lot of funa. There's
nothine moral about it, or wbatever, but if
t wats t for tht monty, I doz't set mach an

this at aIl.

Gateway:- Do you find the stmosphtregtts
to you more and more as you're aroundoit?

Mark: Yeah. Tht baggest thintbout this
Clac istheatroosphere. I real aon't.ke

ieùahere, every weekerad ngt. Because
of thtentele, tIlt it's Moarly guys ont for
a deatbril now, mose than it usedto be,,t eto be people céming in hebe just to
bave a few laughs before.~ Now it's guys in,
here for a cheap tbrill, ljke that really
bW~gt the atroosphere dlown. And. th
smnpk ina ber.! That's another thing that
'1 %eaily noticeti.

.% -ay Do you think prostitutio>n shoulti
b. #.gWifed?

Mark- Uh..No. 1 reallj think prostitution
as wtgang. It as the vor dsokiestptôfession.1
TheW..sac>way of wiping itoutacomplttely.q
Because of that, I reaily think itishould be
legalized wbich woulti really cut dovra oni

thespeadofinfectious diseasea. Tocontrolc
rheap, 1 hink it shouiti be legalizeti, in a

t rnmenat run homuse, where the jerk in1
à'w eshis thirty per cent. And thet

girls are not, expolited by pimnps and...

Gateway: Maybe lest violence in it?

Mark. Yes, there woudn't be girls stan-1
ding on èvery street corner acoesting men.
Asa noiedpysdao4oist once put it, withouta1
pros;itutiofi, respectable women would b.
attacd athe street.

G.rteway:'*m not sure if rapt is a sexual
crimae ora- crame of vioLene by frustrated

àMark: .jt à a crime of violence.

Gateway: I think it is more a crime of
Viokente thais a sex-crazed rmanléc.- low do
ydu feel about sexual harassment of women
and where thty work?

Mark. I thirak it's sick. If*s everywbere, but
ies suds a bard thing to control because'
threfs always a girl blatmaiigher1
employer, or vice-versa, k rdos't
necesnrily bave ro be agirl ut anempler
can blackmail an empl 7 ece into bed, or'the
employee van blackmal tdt employer into
ara»e~ by faIteaccustions sort of

thig. na sanoherrealytouchy tub ject

Gareway.: Whats your philosophy basical-
ly about msena advoniesî, andho'w hey
relate, bow s tex involved in it, ani bow
dc>es this business affect those
relationships?

Matrk: 1I always belk-ved for every mns
there vasa voman madle and vice versa,
l'm not sure if thia is suraigh ftrna thet
Bk& eor wviat, but «'and rwo shall be one,"
tisat is defissicely straight hom die Bible,
T'flwe'< -onethmr cat nehalf vof a hine

Galeway. Sol guetsyou think this business
isn't toc> good for building that -up?

Mark: No. Becuse yrou get guys that it's
flot going so weil for tbem at home, corne
doiwn here and rhey set tome gt*rl up there,
parading around, with ot too much on,
sud uh.:- WelI, be -srarts to thitnk that
there's... be starts to see greener grass on
tht other sie of the fence. It really Itads to
discontent at home, if you know whac 1
nta.

Gateay: hy d youthink guyrs corne
downeuevaa fwhat you said? Any
other resso? Cheap thrill? Sexualrbtrill?

Mark:Yeah, tbat's basicall the chtap
thril I was taing about. I've really notioed
mu hurnn niwre... in tht boom times,
noody's- re~iIy out to take tht other
person. But we ve corne on bard times now,
the whoke conry's beerthit, and you notice
everybody's just fta to stick a knife in

yourbac fora dme.thty can takeyufo
every cent you'vt got, th y'1J do it. =cas
of thet reoessicon, you can't trust anybody
atiyüm..

Gateway: Don't you thirUc it's kind of sad
that, like yota say, tbtre's ont wornan for
every man but that a lot of people don't
seem to bt able tû find or miake a good
relatiônshi ? Thar's kind of sad for people
don't you t 4k

Mark: Well, almost any-two peéare
coptible as long as they are willing to

wok at it. ite is no bed of romes Any two
CeoMe can make it work àas long as there is
ovt between thean. I know Sue and 1, we

fight like cats and dogs most of the time,
but 1 dont pack my bags, l'm not ready to
bit thetroad. But, marriage bas become too,
fragiile, people art jumping itnto marriage -
well, we can al'ways get a divorce, if wt
,dont like it.

Gateway: ¶7hat's the attitude, eh?

l Yrk:ah,-it's people's attitude.

That'% just me;

l'm a tease
GaSrway: So arn, how long have you been
doing this?

Missy: About a rnonth and a bal.

Gateway: Have you ever donc this kind of
thing before, or araythmng lke it.

Miaay .Nope: WeIL, ths îummer, I carne
in, 1 was going to do> at thas summer, but I
bad a vezy jealous boyfriend then ivho
woudn't hear of it so... that canned that for
a while.

Gateway: You dont bave tht jealous
boyfritrid anyrnore, obvaously.

Missy: Nope.
Giateway: Alright. Why Mi you net into
this businss? Can you speak up a la-ttie, Im
not sure how this is going to record.

Missy: Extra money. Sce, I1rnoved out.

M laie Gate*ay: Where are you froua?
s'y 1

es5 hMissy: Edmonton,origlnally, buit 1 mover
s9 i ReId Deer wih agirlfriend, and '0,we

have a rice coMdoninium ad stuf f. Extra
n" oa lways helps, so 1did it for the

Missy: No.... Oh, 1 bave à îeguls.r job.

Gateway: Another job?

Missy: Yeah, 1 work in a law Office?

ýýateway: À law office?

Missy: 'Yap,. 1 'a the receptic>nist and'
secretary.

1bateway: DO they know youre doingti
kind of tbîng?nghs

]<issy:. No, no one really knows.

<Wareway: How about your farnily. How
you think tbey'd rtact?'

MiSSY: They'd flip. Ytah.... Oh, 1 dont
know.

Gateway:.Doyou enjoy wbatyo«rt doing4?

Missy: Sure, it's niot bad. I dont mind I.
Like, we didn't use to do it toples. We *ust
startec.This is only tht second timel.e
<ont it toplets, so lFd rather not do it
topless, but... Evtryont's got a body, so...

-Gateway: Why do you object to doing it

Misay: Tht mna get out of hand a little. 1
dont kno'w.

IGateway: When you say you sort of enjoy
t ,âo yota find it enjoyabl to be on the stage

~jdin the spotlight?

1isy like to set mnr want you, but tbty
cari't have you. That's just mne, I'm a tease. 1
don't like theni to toucb mne or anything, 1
just like to set them want me. Sounds sick,
eh? No, l' n ont sick.

Gateway: Well, at least it's honest.

Missy: I'm not a high school drop-out or
aiaytbing, l'veN ftrou;gh my faurt ycar of
coltée, nd l'an going to college in tht fall.
But l just needed a semester off rigbt -now.
My, fernilys ot money, so if thty knew 1
Was domng thas, they'd really... But 1 wanted
to do ir on rny own. Thty ve always dont
eAeryshing for mie, like I've gone to school,
thty ve paid for rny school, they've paid for
tbis, they've bou$ht mie, cars, tbey've
bought me everythixag, and 1 just bad to do
somewthing on my own.

Gatewa y- So you definitely set it as à
sexually arousing sort of business?

Missy: Yeah.

Gateway: OK Ho'w do you feel this affects
mnen and their attitude towards wornen?

Missy: 1 think nost of these mnen that corne
bere probable have girlfriends or are
marritd. They just nted an excape,
somneont they can look at but they don't
bave to get emnotionaily attached to. So 1
tbink that's Just an escaped for thtm,
somnehow. Because, if you "oo around,
most of these men are probably mnarried.
That's my viewpoint.

Gateway: Do you think it's food for thtm
to bave that kind of excape.

Missy: No, iflb ad ahusband, 1Isure as hel
wouldn't want bian doingm that. 1 wouldn't
want him coming to a place like this.

Gateway: Would you think tbere'd be
somnetlËng wrong in your relatiorshipif
your husband feit he needed to go to a Plac
like this?

Missy: Ytah, I'd fett ihere was something
lacking inme, if heiiad ro go get aroused by
sommeont tse.
Gateway:' Oka, do yu hing it'ssort ofa
te6.ilr of , e society- gencrally and the

reainhps betwien p an d women
Itýt érw i âe enh&e o oreto a

P"ac likethis? 0r duat dkre areplants like

Missy: 1Ithink sa. If you go back in timie,
"ven the son nthysag about peopl
beisag ira love, ie, oçu know, 'we're goang
out to the corner Store, rny loverand Il' yoùt
know, bis glriend. r!bt? Now youlook,-

at thé songs, and it's ail about breakragUp,
bini taking off or.ber at the street corner.
think our Îwhole society bas taken a change,
that way.

Gateway: Do you fieel that wbat y'e
doing is contributing to that Mecine
tbough, or not?

Misy:Ummr, I thinkteverything is. Ibis, 1
tbink s ont thing, yeah.

Gateway: You know, 1 don't vant ro ask
you really bardquestions or anyrhint but,
are you proud of what you're ding lire?

Missy: No, that's why I don't want anybody
to know. It's strîdIty for the money, but if 1
really hated ir 1 wou1dndt do it cither.

'Gateway: So thtre's a bit of an mar
conflict in you, îheu?

Missy: Yeah.

Gateway: SometimeSs you feel good about it
sud someumnes you...

Missy: No, le don't feel good about it but
whtn l'in bere I dont mind doing it.

Gateway: So you get into it, kind of?

Missy: Yup. You kind of lose yourself in
what you're doing.

Goteway: Do you get sexuaily aroused by
it?

Missy: No. That sounds.... but 1 don't.

Gateway: 1 don't know... daiisstgMy firt
experience with this whole 'kind of thing...
maybe my last, 1 dou'tknowÏ. l'in jSoing,
to check miy lisr litre. Do you feel likte you're
txploited, or you're exploiting people at ail
in dais kind of business?

Missy: Uh...b.ang exploited... no, because
it's your pesnal choic. 1 think being
exploited as's=mehing iaat thty do to you...
This is a choice.

Gateway: What's your views on prostitu-
tion, do you think M "isoud b. sornethirag
that shoulti he legalized.

Missy: No, not at ail.

Gateway: No, not at ail.

Garteway: Why?

Missy: Because I don't think it's right.,
Decause I don't think -people sholti bave to
psy for... 1 gues men are dlffernt, but 1
keel, emotionally, if you're rtady for sex,
you'il bave it with sompebody you love. But
then agaîn, meq are different.

Gatteway What if there is no one around to
love, or non ont tht you have an emotiorsal
isvolvemnent vida? Do you t.hink that there
should b. tomne way to satisfy that feeling?

Missy: No,* no one will die if they doa't
bave s"x. 1 mean reaItly. They van take their
caiotions andr train them into a different
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